
Great impro,emenls are 
planned for Geikie Gort~e 
National Park. 
The Park has been rcclass1 
fled for 'day use' only and 
closed for camptnt,. This 
will create a mud! larger ca· 
pacity to accomodate day 
visitors. -----------

by Carolyn Thomson The camping area wdl be 
redeveloped as a ptemc area 
and tables and barbeque fa ------- ----
cilities will be installed. The Gorge has extreme 16 kilometres r rom Geikie 

Gorge and the access road 
into the Park wiU be fully 
sealed by mid·l990. 

Wal~trails will be upgrad ly nch ammalllfe, mcluding 
ed, access to the river im freshwater crooodiles, bar· 
proved and interpreuve ramund1, frUit bats and tree 
facilities such as informa snakes. 
tion panels added to the More than 30.000 people 
Park. visit the Park each year and 

Geikie Gorge National visitor pressure is continu· 

A boat trip guiCied by 
CALM rangers IS presently 
the ParJ..'s mam tourist at 
traction 

CALM is consldenng 
purchasing a b1gger boat to 
cater for the increasin& 
number of visitors. 

However, extensive plan 
ning over the next fi,·e years 
will diversify the Park's at 

_ ... a popular wumt amuction in WA s north. Park is ooe of the mast spec· ma to mcrease. 
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'The decision to rcclass1· 
fy Geikie Gorge National 
Park for day use is in the 
best interests of the travel· tractions. 

DESERT RESERVE BUR SUCCESS 
Staff from the Goldlields 
region and Protection 
Branch recently complet· 
ed a successful 70,000ha 
burn in the rl'mote Gib· 
son Desert Nature 
Resene, 600kms east of 
Wiluna. 

by Mike Tagliaferri 

This was the Goldfield's 
first full)-opetatiOIIal foray 
mto aircraft burning in the 
region. In this Instance II 
was a research requirement 
linked to habitat prepara· 
lion for the re introducuon 
or endangered mammals. It 
highlighted the commu 
ment CALM staff in the 
Goldfields have to manag 
ing lands under the their 
control. 

The resourcefulness, effi· 
ciency and positive ap 
proach of the crew involved 
in the project created and 
achieved a positive result. 
This has significant ramifi· 
cations for fire cnnrrol 
manQ¥oment on other 
reserves in the region. 

Using information 

provided by F1re Branch 
and Research DiviSions and 
recent exper~enCQ rn burn 
1ng Sptmfex fucb. GoklfiCich 
Maff can now conr.dently 
plan programmes to create 
habitat and spec.e. d1vcrs1 
ty, to pte\ent extreme wtld 
fire ep1sodes and for 
protection and enhance 
ment Of fife senSIIIVC 
species 

The seven da)s spent by 
foresters M1ke Tagliafern, 
Dave McMillan. Gerard 
Van Didden, Geoff Rolland 
and pilot Alex McDonald 
"ere extremely ellJ()yable 
and memorable for the 
teamwork and cooperation 
displayed by all members of 
the crew. 

Camaradcnc and good 
humour was furthered by 
the 'Dew Drop lnn'team of 
Pcrd Chri~tian~nn, Tuddv 
Lill low. Nell llurrows und 
Alex Robinson with their 
multi tude of camp fire 
yarns. 

The extravagance award 
went to Andrew Burbidge 
and Phil Fuller for having 
the biggest r ridge containing 
essential 'bush tucler - a 
one litre container or 
.cecream and nothing else. 

Secretly this was believed 
to be the incentive which 
lured Rufous Hare Wallaby 
expert Ken Johnson from 
Alice Springs and CSIRO 
se~entist Geoff Short from 
Helena Vale to give their 
npinions on the reintroduc· 
tion of the Boodie and 
Golden Bandicoot in the 
Gibson Desert Nature 
Reserve. 

The talent and expertise 
that CALM as a depart· 
ment can draw upon was 
clearly shown in this project 
w1th mvnlvemem frnm th<' 
General . Manager, Gold· 
~elds reg1onal staff, Protec· 
uon Branch, Fire and 
Research branches. Com 

Research scientist Per Christionso 
cuss the re·introduction ojmommai/~e,{}~ ~hd fir:sRO scientiJ1 Geoff Short dis· 

BIG aROiiK "RELAY" 
!_'!~~~ mP TEAMS 
the 1989 Big Brook Re. 
lay on Sunday November 
12. 

The relay s1aned 31 
10.45am ,.ith the Cro&s Cut 
Saw1ng event. 

Spectators bendined by 
the change of order from 
1988 when many miSSed 
some of 1he hl&hli&hts. 

Social events such 
volleyball. frisbee golf a:J 
trout fishing "'ere held 
~I the day With the 

· race for lOOng su 
poners starting at 1 O. ISa~ 
. Other events tO be en 
JOYed were the Pembe I 
Challenge Tug~r W ron 

v ar and 

by Alan Sands 

axe wield1ng accuracy test, 
Match Sphuing. 

~ No\'ember II the 
ManJimup TouriSt Bureau 
held Its annual T be 
Festival. lm r 

A Bu~h Dance was held 
at lhe Timber Park on 
Saturday evenmg. 

t989 Big Brook omin 
tlons "tr~ •· 

8 
ManJimup Research 

C~~~,:;s and Burners; 
Sea Cadets, Darling 

rp Demons; Collie, Ab 
solute Filth; land lnt 
tton. L.l B S. LOGS;~ 

Information , Mappin 
~macs; Central Region' 

ntral Region: Walpole' 
Frankland River farna/ 
klers: Manjimup Inventory 
lnventree Mob· Maii.J" • R . • unup 

C&JOnal, Regional Bards· 
Rec LandtPianning/C. Eclu: 
catJOn, Entrophy· Rec 
Land/Pianning/C &J 
11on w · uca. 
C •I reckreation· 

raw ey. Sheltered W~J:.: 
shop; Protection, Hor Sbou; 
Publoc Affairs, Public AJ. 
faus; Pemberton, South 
eMrs; .Manjimup Dist:t:; 

lnJtmUp 0 ' . ' 
R 

•stnct· 
esearcb, NWARA; . • 

vicullure Bradsha . Sri· 
· wsBo~'S. 

1\a~t:;aphs and a first. 
'II um of the rela 

WI be published · Y 
month's CALM N'" next ews. 

municauons Branch and 
other people outside the 
department such as A borig. 
nal communit~. CSlRO. 
Northern Terntory Conser· 
vatioos CommissiOn and an 
extremely able p1lot A lee 
McDonald 

The burning carried out 
in this remote area will be 
mapped using remote sens 
ing techniques and will form 
the basiS for a prescription 
for further plannrn& and 
burning requirements as the 
project for reintroduction or 
mammals in the Gibson ..... _ _,=L..---.....oj 
Desert Nature Reserve '-----------------..:;~ 
proceeds. Dot'€ McMiUon (left), Gerard Van Didden and Alex McDonald (If Betldd/ airstrip. 

!lanksia Book at Herbarium 
by Vicki 1-Jam/ey lhe Banksia !look ~~ a processing rhe specimens.' 

" I h~ Banksia Book" 
Vol. 2 was presen ted to 
th~ Herbarium by at!lhor 
Alex G~orgc on October 
20. 

Th1s book is the resulr of 
collaborative "'ork between 
Ale• who IS a botaniSt with 
a parucular love of Bank 
seas. and Ceha Ros;er. 
whom Ale\ descnbes as 
·one of. the finc<;t borameal 
art ISIS rn the world· 

Unf?rtunatel~ Celia 
couldn 1 auend the presen 
tauon due ro the prlots' 
smke. 

ThiS magmf ant book 
measures 56 x 78 em _ big 
enoufh to accornmortare 
Ceha s "'onderful hfe site 
"'a tercolours. 

It is a hmited edu10n of 
only 730 copies descnbrn& 
and !IIUStraung 24 Banksla 
Spectes. 
. Volume I was published 
10 1981. It took another 
se•en years to complete vol 
2 and vol. 3 is scheduled to 
be completed by 1993. 
d The completed series will 
escnbc all 75 species or 

Ausrralmn Banksms. 

The paper ror all three 
v~lunli:S ~as specially hand· 
~l.lde 111. Engln nd. bur a parr 
rom thiS, yol. 2 was torally 

produced 111 A ustraha. 

Mona;h Unrver\ rtv vrorecr 
diiU lid~ l>~;~ll UUilollWIO th~ 
I lerbarium a; acknowledge· 
rncm for II> contnbution 
toward\ log1Miea l \uppon. 

·tveryonc helped,' said 
Alex. e•en b) driving Celia 
and rny~lr around 10 collect 
horan1cal 'lletm1cn\ or by 

:\Ju- lltat~"-u.J CALM Ni 
assistance with permits 10 
collect Bank$ias. including 
gat.elled rare species. All bo 
tanreal spec1mens used for 
the pamungs will be lodged 
rn I he W A Herbarium. 

Director of Research An 
drew Burbidge. who aoeepr 

ed the book on beh<Jif 1'1. ,,., 
ll•rl••li•'"' dnli t ALM. 
prarsed ns quality. 

"It ~~ ."icnul1c. or a h1gh 
academ1c ;tandard and i> 
\'ery readable." he ..aid. 

"Cella RO\.<ier's painting.\ 
a~e not only ver~ accurate 
PICtures of Ban~~ia;. they 
areal~ works of an .. 

Jim Armstrong (1. rfi~ A~ Book. e 1' ex George ond A d. 8 . n rew urbidge admire the Banksia 
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